The wzm gene located on the pRhico plasmid of Azospirillum brasilense Sp7 is involved in lipopolysaccharide synthesis.
Several genes involved in the interaction between Azospirillum brasilense Sp7 and plants are located on the pRhico plasmid. Here we report the characterization of an Sp7 mutant strain with impairment of the pRhico-located gene wzm. This gene encodes an inner-membrane component of an ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporter with similarity to transporters involved in surface polysaccharide export. Indeed, SDS-PAGE revealed that LPS synthesis is affected in the wzm mutant. No significant differences were observed between wild-type and mutant strains in exopolysaccharide (EPS) amount; however, several differences were observed between them in EPS monosaccharide composition, and only wild-type colonies stained positively with Congo red. Microscopy revealed that wzm mutant cells are longer and thinner, and exhibit several differences in their cell surface relative to the wild-type. The wzm mutant was more resistant to oxidative stress, starvation, desiccation, heat and osmotic shock than the wild-type. In contrast, the mutant was more susceptible than the wild-type to UV radiation and saline stress. The strains also differed in their susceptibility to different antibiotics. Differences between the strains were also observed in their outer-membrane protein composition. No differences were observed between strains in their ability to attach to sweet corn roots and seeds, and to promote growth under the tested conditions. As LPS plays an important role in cell envelope structural integrity, we propose that the pleiotropic phenotypic changes observed in the wzm mutant are due to its altered LPS relative to the wild-type.